
GAIN Night
(Getting Arizona lnvolved in Neishbsrhoods)

by coming along for the

%
Wslk

Saturday, October LOth @ sPM
Tour a part of BelAir to show appreciation to our neighbors

whose yards are a 'point of pride'!
Enjoy the cooler weather!

Meet your neighbors!
Get some exercise!

Enjoy free refresh ments !

Depailing fiom tle Mafin Luther Church Sdrool Gyrnnasium, on West Glenrcsit between 18u' and 19h Auenues.

The wallr should take about 90 minutes. Rreryone is ndome, but tur 
n:ff#:,,r[ease 

leash your pets, keep ltur ldds
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Fun

Points-o5l
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Board Officers
PRESIDENT
Hugh R. Lander
602-26/.4366
rednail64@hotmail. com

TREASURER
Mark Day
602-7914003
markdday@cox.net

SECRETARY
Virginia Anders
602-265-8498
vcandersS@ol.com

Board Members
Roshelle Johnson
602437-0734
crkjohnson@yahoo.com

Jonathan Massey
602-26fu'309
jmassey@asualumni.org

SusanMcHugh
602-604-8629
camusOl@arthlink.ret

BoydPuffer
602-218-6588
boydjuffer@hotmail.com

Todd Shealy
602-285-099s
wodddco5@ol.com

Pastor Wilfong
602-266-9342
uwilfong@oLcom

The BelAir Neighborhood
Association publishes the
Ne igftb orhood C ommunic at or
runthly. Many thanks to all of
the volunteers in BelAir who
mke this project possible.

Balances asof 9lllW:
BelAir GeneralAcct -
$1,143.36
Bel.Air & Arrr. Ev. Lutkrm
Church Grant #62 -$1,74A-A0
BelAir Granrt #50 - $2,318.07

Message From the
President...

What a fantastic Gmeral
Meeting we had on September
l6s. Ifyou missed fi, you
missd something special We
hadahnost 70 BeLAir residents
there - the mst in a very l,ong

time.
A lot ofthat miglrt have

hadto do with the topic- Crime
in BelAir. I'm certain that
many ofyou still have conoerns
about crime but was unable to
attend the meeting. ffyou
would like to discuss those
concems with mg I iavite you
to call me at 6A23U9.2W7-
You can also email meat
belair$lockwatch@lrotma3, com

I'd like to thank
eYeryone uiho helped setup this
gret meeting: Pastor Wilfong
Boyd hrfer" Jonathan Massey,
Todd Sheaty, RoSelle Johson,
Susan McHugh-Thompson,
Vrginia Anders and lvIark Day-
Thanks as well to our many
family members and neighbors
who pitched in as well, manning

tables and cleaning up
afterwards-

So what did you miss?
First, wehad amoment of
silenceto recognizethe
unfortunate loss of Phoenix
Police Officers fason Wolfe and
Eric White, both ofwhom
patrolled the 73 Beat, including
BelAir.

Wethenhad anopen
diseussion about crime in the
neighborhood, moderated by
Officer Giogr Chiappo, who is
our Cornmunity Action Officer.
Officer Chiappo provided no-
nons€nse advice to people there
about specific problems. We
then discussed the ways that
residents can get involved to
take BelAir back:

1. The simplest way to take
back BelAir is to know
your neighbors and their
phone numbers. This
includes the houses
beside yorl across the
street and behind you.
l[e have handy forms
available for you to
write this infonnation
down. There's no
further involvement than
that- You don'tturnin
the numbers; you
maftrtain your own list.

2- Thenelrtwayto g€f
involved is to join the
BdAhPhone Alert
Tree. We had over 20
households signup at
themeeting allfrom
different areas ofthe
neiglrborhood. If
something happens, like
acbildgoingmissing or
srspicious vehicles
cruising the
neighborhoo{ in a
matter ofminutes we

(Contirued onpge 3)
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can alert all areas ofthe
neighborhoodto be on
the lookout.

3. The next level is to join
the BelAir Block Watch
team- Prior to the
General Meeting,I was
the team! Now I have

11 more residents who
have cornmitted to reet"
discuss and solve our
crime problems.

4. Lastly,I had several
residents approach me to
discuss trecoming
members ofthe Phoenix
Neighborhood Patrol to
activelywork B€lAir
preventing crime,
observing and reporting.

Agarn, ifyou are interested in
learning more, discussing
options, orjust venting your
frustrations, please contact me.

Yours in commitment,
Hugh Lander

MItr.TI]TE
BY

MIT\TI]TE
The quarterly B€lAir

neighborhood meeting was
quite exciting Thwsday nieht.
Over fifty adults ca:ne to Martin
Luther Church with their
families to enjoy thw ptra
sodas, and excellent speakers.
Hugh Lander, current president
for the BelAir Neighborhood
Associatiorl lead the meeting
withhis fine PowerPoint
presentation This meeting was
an opportunity for neighbors to
participate in an informative
discussion with the board and

Officer Chioppo of
Neighborhood Services and

Officer Mary Rostenburg- Both
officers were enthusiastic about
what our neighborhood is doing
to crub the growing issues of
crim€.

- { Some oftk issues

brought up were: abandoned
vehicles on Monteros4 random
gunfire, vagrants and vandals

accessing our reighborhood
along the canal, and hon-
resident cars loitering on our
streets- For mny of tbese

iszues, Officer Chioppo rnged
usto contactCdre StoPat
262.6151. She cautioned that
due to under-staffing for th
population in tk district, there
might be a delay in response

tire, depeding ontk
priorities at the tire ofthe call.
Howerrer, it is iryortant forus
to make the call ifwe see

anything or anyone unfrnniliar
or unusual on our streets. Her
role as the Neighborhood
Services represedative is to
follow up on reports that might

require less immediate
attention- She also directed us
to the website
wwrv.phoesix.gov for more in-
depth information and resources

the valley.
Officer Chioppo and

Offi cer Rostenburg reinforced
Hugh's message that the most
important safety net is here

among olu owll neighbors.
"There are 100 eyes looking
back at me tonigh!" said
Officer Chiappo. Our
importance as a community
crime prevention force is huge.

As follow up to the police
presentations, Hugh described

three ways we can particiPate.
We can know our neighbors.
We can participate in the Phone
alert tree. 1{e can join the
Block Watch program, which is
coordinated by Hugh. Or we
can become a member of the
Phoenix Neigbborhood Patrol.
The board members on the back
tables provided slgn up sheets

after the mreting.

October's
Top Three Crime
Prevention Ti
l- Don't leave your gtrage

door opento allow air
flow ifyou are not
home or at night.

2. Don't leave a gfiage
door opener inyour car
ifyou park outside.

3. Ifyou are gomg out of
tonnr, inform a tnrsted
reighbor or friend. If
youdodtknowyour
neigbbor, go introduce
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Flxrenlx Fotice,Ssf*rffi

By Hugh Lander
AII ststs comefrom the Phoenix
Police Crime Statistics website
ar www.faxnetl.org.
Our gridis "8H25"- "8H25"

"*"it I5n Ave. to IP Ave.,
Indian Sclwol up to C-anrybell
rnrth of tlp cdral,whichmeat s
it covers aII of BeAir anda
Iittle rnrth of the cswl-

The mrmbers for Jrme &
July are 0 homicides,0
sexual assaults, 0 robberies,
2 aggravated assaults. for a
total of 2 violent crimes
(note: there were 7 violent
crimes during the s*me

Friod in 1996). We had 5
burglaries, 9 thefts, and 7

auto thefts,for atotal of 2l
properly crimes. This is a
large increase fromthe
Jmuary through lvlay
numbers, but duringthe
sunmer months when
mmy youth are

unsupervise{ crimes
increase, then decrease
rn&en school begins.

Crimes reported to me
during this period include a
theft from a carpaked in a
carport.

Block Watch is gettine
going agamwith 12 people.

We will be holding our fust
meeting in mid-October. If
you are interested in
helping, please contact me

at call me at 6A23A9.2097
or e-mail me at
belairblockwatch@homail.
com.

Remember to report any
suspicious activity. Call
911 for emergencies, or
call Crimestop at 2624151
for all other police matrers.
As we were reminded at
the General Meeting your
phone calls mean more
service for BelAir-

Did You Know.,.
Thit"there is up to a $250
reward for anyone who
knows who is yzs[alizing a
neigfuborhood with graffiti.
You don't even have to
give the police yorr name.

Call ffi2-26i2-7327 for
more details.

for a few weeks looking
for homes near where I

work. One day we had a
list of 5 homes to look at.
This was the first one on
the list. Needless to saY,

I didn't see the rest; we
filled out the contract
right then. I was most
impressed with the
appearance of the
neighborhood, and how
quiet it was. Even for
this being my first house,
I think I hit the jackpot.

As you might imagine, I

was never much of a
"do-it-yourselfed' until I

bought my firct house
here in BelAir. I had
extensive carpentry,
electrical, and painting
experience from college,
but never had an
opportunity to apply it in
a residential
environment. But after
an initial interior facelift
before moving in, I found
it rewarding to be able to
tailor my living space to
my own tastes
and improve on my
investment in the
house at the same time.

Being a Phoenix native,
and having worked in
this neighborhood for I
years, I've come to
appreciate the charm
and sense of communitY
(Conttumedonpage 5)

WllEhTBEnB|0
Hello, my name is
Jonathan Massey and I
moved into the BelAir
Neighborhood in 2001.
Before I boughtt this
house, I had been
working with my realtor
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I've seen here in the
Central conidor,
My hope in serving on
the board is to help us
sustain and nurture that
sense of community and
the family friendliness so
many of us were looking
forwhen we moved
here. After 3 yearc in
this community, my onlY
regret is not moving to
BelAir sooner.

YAR.D
AR.rI
By Virginb
Clifford Aderst

I nowlrrowwhat aperfect ealY
Falher's Day present looks like.
On Memrial Day weekend"
*hib Ron was out oftowq
Fatimab, eight ofher
girlMs, dhersonGregg
transforred tkirback yard into
awork ofart. Cilegg laidthick,
emerald green sod and instalhd
th sprinkler syste,mfor it.
Flagstones were fitted togethr
forthe coveredporcll hore to
m Ashami King's $ool A red
brick path was hid which wids
fromtkporchto th fu corner
wkre a celrrcnt shb was
installedtlat weekend also for a
fiSure project. In aootkr area a
small garden party might shate

their repast under 'te rew
awning, p€rfect for $ade from.
our desert sun

Fatimahformdnew
Bougainvillea a Cassia and
pottedplds af Tera's Grdetr.
Agraceful archwayfiom
Tanislied Treasrnes now sfads
inth )'frd, waiting for tbe

vines she will cultivate to
embnace it. Atall, elegant
figrne dominates aM inthe
or*lire oftk y{4 tk Thinking
lWan, a well-known effiry in
Borm- He is tkir garden's
gumdian

Fatireh erylained tk
intent ofthe artwork
incorporated into the scu$trned
retal gates- Thyrepresent
symbols from Ghana of "a call
to collective action" md *tk
power of God." Nothing could
be a grealcr representative
expressiron of harmny for this
frmil]'- Through collective
actbn, Fatimhbas created a
magical space where she can sit
and love being at home withher
husknd. There is always a
swirl ofactffiy arouad Fdimah
andRon, buttkirbore and
gardens have truly become the
calm intk eye ofthat
whhlurind-

********+*********+******
The BelAir Board Association
wdcoms your fdback on

fte Naghborhood
C;ommunicator. Pleme email

your comments and

suggestions to Roshelle

Johnson at

crkjohnson@yahoo.com.
Thank you!

Yard of tte
Onarier

Castyorvceby
miliagRosklle

Iohsmat
cdtftuo@
yahoo-m

lmportant Phone
l{umbens

APS
6A2-37t:|177
(power outages)

CrimeStop
6V2-2624151

CratrtiBusters
ffi2495-7Al4

Neighborhood Services
6A2-262-7844
(zoning viol*ions)

Poison Control
&2-253-3334

VoterRegistration
6A2-261-VotrE (8683)

City Councitman, Dist. 4
Tom Simplot
ffi2-262:7447
E-mail:
council.di@t. 4@lhoenix.
gov

Phoenix ldayor Phil Gordon
ffi2-262-7lll
E-maiL

gov
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Classified Ad
HOUSEMATE
WANTED
Mary is looking for
someone to share

expenses. Only
nonsrnokers need apply,
$400/mo (utilities
included). Please call for
details if you know
someone who is
interested. 602-234.3244

8lSnil$rnphlrs.
F{ereii 'dcn ficnnL=

14-r-\y *$€i*1{}!

r;ii*#; *fl*"?34'3*.9$
tr-rr: {$'}"f}4'**3?

Jan'ndt
?i,n'nnrlp Qwrd'ent

Fresh from our good earth
to your dinner table

Wednesdays
l0am- 2pm

Farmer's Market
At Town & Country Mall
20tr Street and Camelback

Be zure to tell us you're a
BelAirNeigbbor!

The
Alpha
Pregnencr
Counseling
Center

1822 W . Indian School Rd.
Phoenix" AZ 85015

HOTLINE: (602)28s-m50
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